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New RI Editor Takes Over

Renton. Wash. Atier ten \ears of dedication to the
nuhlicarion ofthe Rapoed lnepular Rudr Mallin takes
h much desen ed r'eli€l of clu-t\ He lea\ es belxnd a
lradilion of reoonins essential ne\ s and rnteresrne.
articles about neonTe aimlanes and n ace. Ai
annorrncen in rne'lr.oiemher \r.rre Phil Nlick lormerI
i2ir.l So $a. elecred ar the Biennial (rrouD
conr enlion in Tuc'or in September

Crew oflhe Vlrage Flirt L-R (slaidins) oueit i Eis N Bob singer.I,
Dave BEmbe. P. Phll',4ack. CP John Wliams TTG
(Kneeing) "Dltch ReichTG Pauzimmerman RO, Ray Ridngs, BTG
Jerry Bernasconi, LWG. Rocco Poppa, RWO. Sept 1943

Members Invited to Submit Articles
The Raeeed I reuular should be a lorum tor all olit:
memEeETnerelore. all members are inr ited to
'ubmit itein' of intere.r \rorier of valor mdior
bloclbu'rers and rrivia the tdiror a.k' rhdt it'be
legible. positire and in sood taste The addresc ofrhe
Editor ii on Page 2

lr is not exnected rhar the RI r.rill look anv differenr
exceDl Doriiblv in twe rtr le and cenainlr ilr oumose
wdl riothare clianueill Thir oumose. as ihe neri Ecllor
\ee. ir. i\ lo be th"e prirran rnedium olcommunicatior
amons. lhe memberi ofrh'e As'ociation The use ofa
differ6nr-prinirng process allor.rs greater lieedom in
chorce ot tlpe

Wray "Company" at Bassingbourn

Royslon, Herls. \\rat ' Ragqed lnegular: rerurn once
aqirn to Bar.ingbouin. bui"uirl'a liitle lui5l Sre\e
Pe'ra. our friendof r\e o I -r and Curator of rhe Tcri er
Vrqeun. l'a. inlormed rl-e R I rhar lhe Briti\n \rm\
Training Regrmenr slalioneo dt Bar:incbourn nas been
named \ ra'r ComDan\ ' in honor oieeneral :ranlerI \\rat firir Commaniler oflhe olst Bonoacoment
Goup (H) uho lool lhe unit to Ba\singoourn .n lo42

Pma w_ite5. \\ ra\ ( omoant $ as llormed as o.n ,rf rh.
expa,r.ion ofthe recruit tiarnine orotrdmme uhch rale.
irs recruil) .r aiqht tom civiliai lfe 6ro, rdins them $ irh
ba:ic militan lr;ininc orior lo lheir bo.rins i6 rheir finil
-nit, for ailranced lrairinq lniluded'in thi5 bas.c
traininq u rll be ihe incl;:joi ofa lecrure oeriod on rne
l'i.torr- of Barsincbourn Baracls and ii. aar. a, ;n
imporianr [Af &1 5\ql sralion ard rriil rclud< o
\ rsrt to the louer Museum

"This is the first time that our museum has been brousht
irto the Armt Training Proeramme ano u ill onh .-.ne
to funher cement o-ur _eTationchip Nirh t1e drnt\
Followine a reque5r \^e $ill be oroiidinc ohorosranh.
and derar-]. of Col. \\ra, s carber ro eiable rhi ie*(-ompan) lo prepare a montage for rheir recept.on arca

'\ou uili agree rhar lhe lor-ndlion of a Brrri>l' \mr
t-ompdn\ inlonou ofCoLonei \\rar i' imoonanr neaL:nde6d ind uill be oi intcre:t lo all meinbers ot Lhe
BGMA'

fditor s pote I hanl rou Sre\e and Ali.on Pena for
\our devolion and >uboon I became more deenlr
ar'r are of the use ol Bb;ingbourn Aerodrome b\ the
RAf *hen I learned from avr' Kav Grrtin' r.r liom I
met in London in 19,14, that her broth"er had been killedat Ba(sin!.boum in a rrainins accidenL llvrnp i
\\ ellinstonSomber . Mr' CiLrin'"ano her lare hu.hlno
an RAF tiqhrer pilor. 'ere lhem5elve. srarioned ai
Barcmgbolrin Shd eroerienced a second rrapeor rn her
life $Fen her husband rra. \hot do'\n and killed in,
Ha\ ler Hurricare ourinq rhe Bartle of Btitdtn( onsidennq the rr?p.ed es ani sufferins ofthe oeoo-e of
G-eat Briiain dui.ns Uor d \\,r lI ir i' esoecralh
appreciared rhat th'e airnen Jl rhe ol.r aie al.6
remembered

Steve Pena in\ites 9lsters to contact him bv E-N{ail
{\05 l0@aol com

,\ee camnetts af M s. Stdnle!- T. Il/r.1y on Page 2

By-Law Amendment
Passes.

1998 Reunion Site
Selected.

See Pages 2-3
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The President's Corner

Dear Fellorl'Members:

At the Reunion in Tucsor\ the N4embers present voted to
pre5enl lo rhe enlfe member'hip, a Bllaw change uhich
ua: shoun in tne pr'or Ras{ed lrreqular Tl_e chanee
*ould allot the oiher are if thil'nited Srales lo bld
to have the next Reunion in their area ifthe scheduled
area fhiled to submit a bid for the Reunion.

The Chairman of the Ballotins Committee infomed me
that he had received 328 ballois with 297 approving the
chanqe 1o0 5 oo appro\al) The Bylau change $ill be
etlecrire a. of rhe mailinp date o[ Lhi' issue ol-the
Raesed Irregular.

It 1vi1l not be necessary for your President to request bids
for the i 998 Reunion because we have a site lor our ne\1
Reunion Tkoush ihe ellon> of our llistorian, Earl
Pate. J' . anans.em-ents ha\e been made lo hold the o lsl
Bomb clouD Memonal Association s loos Reun;on in
Sarannair Goreia duinc tlre last *eek of Auq!.r Farl
ur.l be the Riurion C-hairman ard uill b? seeking
volunteers to join fus Committee Members in the
Sa,annah area'please conlact Earl Pale. JI (See nerl
colurLr lor dddre'. ano te,ephone number ) Manyhands
make light work

The Maniott Hotel has been selected as our Reulion
cenLer and Dlans are ln Drogres5 lo ho.d tome ol the
Associarion I acriviries ar ihe-tighlh Air force Heritage
Museum.

I want to thank Charles and CaJolvn Holman for
rolrrnreerins to form and head a Corniritlee to host a
Rerrnion in 6o.ron Mass in 1998 bul it $as not needed
These e!enrs prove to me lhar there i5 5till lremendouq
sprflt rn our memberslxp

Sicned Harold L. Johnson. Pre5ide"ll. ol\l Bomb
(,roun Memorial As.ocialion

Mrs. Stanley T, Wra! wites,,.,..,.

November25. 1996

Dear N{r. Johnson.

Tllank vou 50 much for \our letter I appreciale !our
rhouchifulne'. I had a rerv nice letter I'rom Mr Pena
I nlai'ro send hrm rne inlormlLion he uants soon lhare
sient the la.L lour $eel: recorering fiom a verv bad
ii.ra*, 

-t'"i 
"t-"it 

uic[ ro norma] n"o" \o ma\be t can
accomplish something.

I do appreciate the honor the\ are besto\\ing or m)
huqbard I knou he would be proud Sincerel).

/Signed/ Esthef Wray

91st BGMA OFtrICERS
1997-t998

PRESIDENT
Harcld E -rolnson
2021PorterUal

Stockon. CA 95201-;1035
Tetf a\: (209) 117-0071

I sT VICE PRESIDENT
Robert I I Friednan

6015 Valkeilh
Housron lX 7i096-3832

Tel (1)3) 129-2225
E-mail bobnio,vl4irpc nc1

2nd VICIPRESDENT
Rudr Malkin

2,138 Wooduoft Rd
Baltimore N[) 21234-2836

Tel (110) 668-3106

SICRF,TARY-TREASURIR
AsarB. Jo1rnson

i90 Aloha Dr
Lske Halasu Ciq ,{Z 86406-4is9

Tel (i20)153-31L1
FAX:r520-451-6'170

E'Meil ace9 lbgma''4lntnet.con

HISTORIAN
I]arl Fate. Jr.

10.1 SkIe! Dr
Hendenonville TN 31075

Tel:(6tsl82,1,7909

R,{EDITOR
Phil Maok

17521 155th Are SE
Rston WA 98058'9087

Tel 1216) 211-5217
FAX: (206) 227'8190
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The Ragged Inegulars of B*rsingbourn

By Marion Havelaar with William N Hess. and
Foreword by Roger Freeman

See Review on Page 4

Help! Lost at Tucson:
Loo.e leafPhoto Album. dark srav. 1l l/2 x 0 {/8.
cortaining ttentl-four q'\ I l" pigds ofphoio insens

Anyone having an], information, please contact Louis
Vonta[o, (ol USA} (Ret), 4154 Clubhou:e Rd,
Vandenberg village. cA ol4lb Tel (8051 ?lj-42?2
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By-Law Change on Reunions
Approved

Paul Limm Reports Histoically, in elections and
proposed by-iaw changes, the ballots mailed in by
members never exceeded 330, roughly 25oZ of the
eligibie membership Using 350 as a base, the 328
ballots received represent approrimatel]' 91 79lo ofthe
votes expected by the Nominations and Elections
Comrnittee. Ofthe ballots cast, 297 or 90 50% approved
olthe by-law change which is discussed below

Ien \ear: ap.o our \5sociarion di,ided lhe Uniled
:rated inro -rhee .ection. ta.tem. Cerrra. and
\\e.rern. lor reurion purpose5. fhe looo BC\LA bt-
laus on meetings ofthe member)\:p slipulare tnar rf no
host group (from the section scheduled to hold the
reunion) volunteers, then the Association Reunion
woLr d be held ir coniLrncnon r{ilh lhe annual f iqhlh dr
Force Hiclorical Societl -eunion Anicle V, Se]ction l,
olourb1-laus deliberatell leares unspecrfied lhe e\act
r:ne period nhen ir uould be derermineo rhdl no hosi
ftroup had !olunreered becau:e ar .ere_al reunions there
had been no volunleer host groups only to have them
appear months after the reunions. The by-law laqk of
time :pec-ficin r^hile permirting fleribilirl. also creares
problemi lor the adnnjstrauon in finding reunion horr
groups before an unspecified cutoffdate. and decidrng
! hen lo announce rhe olst BC\LA Reunion in
con1uncl.on uiLh rhe 8rh AIHS dnrual reunion

Donofrio Proposes Savannah for Next ReuDion

At the Tucson Reunion in September 1996, Franl
Donofrio proposed that the next reunion be held in
Savannah. Georgia (in scheduled Eastern section)
Houerer. because Frank drd nor soeak rn the capacirl
ol a looS Savannah Reunion ( ommirree Charrnion or
commiltee member. President Johnson and the
Association omcers could only consider his proposal
a recommendatron and nor a bid to ho:t a reunion

ln the :ubsequenl o':cu.siol. .ereral nembers
.ug!:e\led thal rhere 5hould be a br-lau amenomenl lo
pern'lt the olher :ecrion.ofthecourntrl rooffer ro hosr
a reunion 'f no bids vtere fonhcom np liom rhe
scheduled reunion section. It there rvere niresoonse at
arl, rrer, and onil then, '\ould lhe osr BCVA ileutuon
be held in a'sociation wrh rhe 8th AtHS

By-Law Amendment Proposed to Membership

In accordance wlth Article IX. Amendments ofthe Bv-
larr. the aforemenrioned propo:ed changes uere
submirted ro Presidenr Johisoh and as.,g"ned ro a
committee ior study and action. The co=mmittee's
revised version of Article V. Section 1. ofthe glst
BGMA. by-laws was rerieued and approred bt
Presidenr John5on and rne offlcers ofthe {,,,ociarrori.
a,rd _the propored change. to rhe b) laws \\ ere placed on
a ballor and submilled ro dll eligible roring mimber< ol
our Associalion Tentali\el\.lur in gred"r Drobabilil\-
the proposal has been approied by oLr-r merirbership 51
a margin ofo\er 90 oo if the totes cast

A5,ldled, dbout ol -oo ofrhe anricipared ballolJ ha\e
been counred. resulring in o0 50o 1ri\or oll,.te b\-ldu
change. J 20o oppo.ed or abstatnins lr rvould recuire
l0o additional rore,. all atain>.. ro delbal rl-e orooo.al
this number r ourd brinqtlle number olballorshailed in
to 606, 1ve1i above the 350 projected

The distdbution ofthe votes indicates the Association
rembership s de.ire to mainrain our orqariza on .
independence and utuquenes5-qoing ir ilone, as ir
vrere-for a. lorg as po.iible trerrualil. ofcourse the
adranrages ofhold.ng our reunions uiih rhe 8lh +HSuill become more attracti\e. Addinc more hasn
rarks on our sleeres wrll not co'npFnrate lor t\e
thinning ofthe ranks

**1, * \"rbe^t't
December 1996

Associate Life Members . ..... .... . ........ . . . .. 66LifeMembers........... ...... ......318
Associate Members.... . . ........6,1
Full Members. . . ....... .. .... . j|l
Public Relations Members. . ... ....... ..... l8
Total .... ........1,25j
There uereol lorned the folded uincs.qLadron durine
lhe )ear lhere \ ere 

_o 
member. r'rrio odted nt,t to nai

dueq ibr looo, houe,er, rhere uere o8 inho re"oonlet
to a reach our lerrer qent to members of the SAIHS
listed as 91st members, but $'ere not on oul rolls

/Signed/ Asav B. Johnson, Secretary/TreasurerContinued
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The Book Beat

The Ragsed Irresulars of Bassingbourn

Plane Names and Fancy Noses

by Ray Bowden

A^ ?8-q..p4ee. har d cqyqr,
1l'a xbla - documentan ot2lL)
Dlanes and 140 named aircraR of
the 9lst Bomb GroLro. authored
bv Enslish histtirian Ravgo\rden-l\'ith inDut from formei
cre\men ol the olst Bomb
Group

An excellent coverase of the
Dlanes ofthe rrianqle tA' The
book lncludes a briEf hi\ton and
u$mate disposition and piitures
ot o\ er 2 /0 Dlanes asslsned to
the qroup The inbut bv
orer idus members adds a
ilistinctir e personal touch

The book makes for easv readins and is orsanized for
eds! access ro dil p.anes A must I'or erenon! $ho fle*
liofi .A-Af Sral'on l2l The boo( ma\ be ordered
directlt from the olrr BCNL\ br u.inu the P-\ ordcr
lbrm in.ened in rh. i5>ue lhe frrsr bools cosr
aDDro\'malel\ $o0 but br ordelinu in o-.antitv oL-r(eiretan Trea.ure- ras erlicred .ar iie. ,n'po.rale and
mon-.v -.xch:nse feeq

tditor': \ote Bt use ofrhis book dnd some orher
telerences I $aq able to identifu tl'e names of B-lrs I

flew on each ofmy missions Tfie AAF Form 5. Pilot's
loq .houed onlt-rhe model oflhe airDlane o*n. ie
Brl-F or B-l-C The:quadron dailv reoon shoued
onlv the laqr rltee number'. ol the lail number. Purrins
thiiroqerher n ith Bor.der's boor<. lcould idenrif\ rha'i
I hadlloun'The Villdse flin 'Chennaur's Panor "
'Careful \ irein. Ourh-oure Vouse. \ine-O-Nihl.''Wolll 'Demo Darlins. \4em Uido\\.' Ca)
Caballeros.' and ' Bunlqr "

by \,Iarion H. Havelaar u'ith
William N. Hess

A 264 hard cover 8l4x11f;
history of the 9lst Bomb
GrouD (H) A. foreuord bv
renoun duthor Roser Freemari
succincd\ de-picts the
nMsnifi cent .ontril'rtion of the
91si Crroun and a tribute to
Marion foi comoilins such a
memorahle document"

This is a must own book.

Relir e all r our moments aL BasJinpbourn thoulrh this
eas.l\ redd docurnenra fhe b"oon co\ers Ell rhe
missions flor.r n olu, all rilanes assiened to the Grouo
Statistical rletarli are amaz nplv cofioleLe Picturer ire
added lar i:hlr lo con\ e\ a liie feelins of redlrt\. lt r'
an aodition to a hbrarl thar uill oe d5ed b\. not onl\
9l Jt memberr but b\ hi5lo^ bJll! ofall ac(5
Here . "har rhe] are sa\.ng

'''The Rasped lrreprlar. of Ba.sincbourn i' a
u onoerful"lrstorv 6f rhe 9l.r Ydu are ro be
concrarulated ' H'lan H Bud tvers. Past I nir
Histbrian

V\ congrarulariont on an e{cellenr production.
rompreheni.ve and well produced Rogdr freeman.
{ut}ior 0f,10 TitLes (En}jland)

'Your bool uas irsr sreat Beston9lsrHi\torva5\oJ
pur ir loEerher '* 'Roger Armstrong

"This is an outstandins historical account of the
ad:\ifles ofone ofrhe fii't oioneer urouD\ in the 8th
Air force lL mar be the beit erouo !,storv oublished
rhus far' lame: W l-till. N4'anadine Ediioi, 8th Ajr
Iorce News

Order vour cop\ from llarion Harelaar at 5,121
Cahary Posr Di.. Arlington. TX -601--4516. $19.

Nlemories of the 9lst Bomb Group

A 70-minrle \rdeo laDe orodLced bv Ken \\ ell'. based
on ,nrenieu. uirh Slrrers aneidrno rhe Trrc.on
Reunion. rs no\\ avaJable \\el15 reDoi: a nurnber of
coDies ha\ e been :old in the L .K. and rnere dDoears ro
oe'a -ot of iniere.t A rerie* of Lhe rideb rrill be
published in the April issue ofthe R/I

ln rhe mean*hile. it mar be o dered directlr fionr
A\idcdm Produclions A.mblesrde. Boume Fnd Road.
Cranfield Bed' MK,U OBD- L K lax rour order to
,14- I :j1-'5 1784 9.r\ ins rour \lasrer Car d'or Visa Card
number and exoi-n daie' or send check bv mail Cost
pii iop' i. s:-t '' ft s&H lor L S deli\erj checks in
l l S cuirencv are acceotable

Tales to Noses oyer Berlin

by Ray Bo*den

A 128 oase soft corer book
abounding-with pictures and
personal e\penences

This book vividh recaptures the
fears. thrills - 

and ' arNietles
associated $'ith 'Bis B "
Anr one oanicioatins in a"Berlin
rard can relive tfi'e personaL
memories of this tlie most
feared tarset of World Warrld Warfeared tarset of
Two throup

photographs .and e*p"I$r.?"r r"[[3t€l actual
oholo'rraDh\ and e\Denences related 6r rnose l\ho
actual[ 0bL' the mission>. Amust lor any6neuhofleu_
a misdion to Berlin and a necessary iddition to allmililary libraries Availabl6 from themiliran libraries Availabl6 fi om rhe
Secretan/l rea:urer br use of Lhe P-X order lormSecretary/Treasurer
inserted in this issue

'r;d;il*E".'-':'

";'s*"

inserted in this i
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P-X Of{ers Paintings of Don \Yellings'
Former 323rd Navigator

Don WelLines !^\ose Drinls are ro\ arailablernrheoItt
P-X. lell5 u"5 that thi\ are "m! Iemembe.ed imarei of
irr" iichi.-;,] oi.uiiici: of moretl"an titlr rear!ago
Perha-ps sore ot rhem \^rll reli.ldle memorie. lo rou

$ e'linqq lle\\ s tlr5l mi:sion Jlrll J l, lo4'1 \\ irh Hugh
Donon-re. P ot and soon the\ became a lead cre* He
remembers his last misrion on lebn,an 22. loa5 to an
lw-190 nianL ar Stendor Charlie Hudson gor a.hack
iio. rj dto i""t i''i uillrng' ano Harrl D'oolev "had

an easyjob-it raas \TR al1the way ''

wirh rhar backslound- here are tome educed B&W
reprinrs lrom ri'e ll\l-l in co,or oliginals. and are
,,rifortunatel\ in hlack & rhile

,;*;;.-,,,; -

Ho$' manv times have vou made this run? Does anvone
remembe-r a small tea'shoppe in Baldock not lar irom
rhe:tarioni Or eniorinq a pint ofnut oro\\n ale on a
cold r.rinter's ereninr.ln Foni ofa roarinc fireolace rn a
Ba,dock pub' Cani 1ou hear rhe lrain i 1i.rfe nou'

9lst BG IA Financial Report - 1996
Januar"v 1-December 4, 1996

Income,{Expenses

Income
Dues
Memorial Fund
Reunion Fees
Other Income

Total Income

Expenses
'96 Reunion Exn
Memorial
Misc Exoenses
Ofice Eipenses
Phone
Postage
PX E\pense
R/I E\penses

Editor Misc. Exp
Postage
Printing
Other

Total fuI Expense
SubscriDtions
Suppfte!
Expenses - Other

Total Expenses

Total Income/Expenses

1,3,10 00
i,154 00
5,400 00

500 00

12,648. r0
3,793 00

,18.287 70
1. t 86.5 i

46324 6'7
180.35
93.96

0.00
609.62
857.13

900

E394 00
12 00

430 30
,1.3 5:l.3 0

-6t-t23ll

__1131_53



Letters to the R{

Don Ilayes, President of The B-17 Flying Fortress
Association, asks that we inform our membership of the
existence of thjs organization which publishes a
ne*sletter four times a year titled Splg!!la!-i! llbqsLic!.
\nnual dlres .\ Sl0. For funher ir brmarion, contact,
Don Hayes, Majo. USAI (Ret), 16,10 Cambridge Drive.
Wa11a Walla. WA 99162

Rry Ward, former Pilot of leras Cl?rDD.l has inlormed
us of an eror in the July Issue of the R{ In a

photograph ol9l sters attending a Florida 8th Air Force
Association event, the third person from the 1eft in rhe
rear row is Nelson Hillock, not Helleck as repo.ted.
Hiilock was Ward's Radio Operator in the 322nd Sq.
"and a darn good one."

Editor's Note. Nelson A Hillock, Jr. is newly elected
Editor ofthe Newsletter for the Florida 8th Air force
Association.

Frank G. Donofrio. well-known glster with The
Memphis Belle Association, asks why 8th Air Force
Historical Society has listed someone else as Editor for
the 91st Group Your nelv Editor of the M, rvill be
making contact with Jim Hill, Editor ofthe 8th AFHS,
and with Jim Otto who is listed as Editor ofthe "9lst
Bomb Group, Contrails." More information will be
published when a response is received.

Walter C. Byrnes, 390th BG, informs us of the
availabiiity of color prints. 20in X 3 0 in., of a WWII
photo titled Top Cover. Send a check for $,15 payable
to Mr. By-nes at 4572 N Trocha Alegre, Tucson, AZ
85750. lndicate on your check that you were with the
91st.

C. E. Cantrell, 323rd, wdtes, "... ..C.C. Carrer lalso
32lrdl and I talked at length about the publication lR/Il
and hou much ue enioled it During the con\ersarion
the l'act was brought up that we could not remember
seeing a story about either ofour Chaplains and r,'e both
agreed no doubt there were many stories in which a
Chaplain was a participart ... .We would enjoy a short
biographical sketch ofthe Chaplains and an stories that
might be submitted."

[Ed. Note: Readers take notice.]

Paul D. Kahl, LM, 322nd, an alumnus and antipode
fwhich means he lives onthe opposite side ofthe globe]
from New South Wa1es, Australi4 recentiy wrote to
Paul Limm expressing regret that he missed the Tucson
Reunion, and hoped that he could attend the nel1 one
Limm tel1s us that Kahl also compiimented the glst
BGNIA officers for their dedicated work, in parlicular,
the Editor olthe Ragged Iregular [Take a bow. Rudy].
In appreciation, he enclosed a generous check to help
pay for the postage of the R,L We look lorw-'.ard to
seeing you at the next Reunion. Paul, and ifthere ls a
prize for the person who traveled the greatest distance
to attend the 9 1 st BGMA Reunion. we know who the
1\'inner will be

Terry Grummett, tom England writes for iniormatjon
about a Carl L. lor S] Canipe, possibly from the j2.1th
Sq who nuy have lost a bible at Bassingbourn. Via E-
mai1, he has written: "When moving house in
Nottingham- England, I found the bible in my loft I
thought Carl might have been part ofthe 91st Bomber
Crroup . which was based at Bassingbourn When a
Company Sergeant Major in the British Army, I was
based at Bassingboum for a couple ofyears, rvhich was
somewhat of a coincidence.

"I put all the details I had on the Military Forum of
Compuse.ve and sat back. One ofthe replies I received
directed me to Vince Henlnings, Curator ofthe 91st
Museum at Bassingboum, a man of unbelievable
larowledge about the 91s1. He checked his records and
Cad was not listed as missing. . . The bible now resides
in the new "Mighty 8th Museum in Savannah ,'

Arvbody know Carl Canipe?
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(Continued from Page 8)

aJOHNSON. EARL H,401st, 76, 4314 Snow Canp
Rd. Graham, NC 27253. Feb. 26, 1996. On Feb 25 1944
52yeals and one day eadier befole Johnson's death then Lt.

John B Davis and his crew crash landed their first "B!ckeye
Boomerang,' Johnson, a glound crew member of the next
plane assigned Davis. sLrrp singly proved to be a near
BLrrlington, NC neighbor of one of Davis' clewmen George
A. Parrish.

Johnson and Par sh becarne lfe-Long fliends and
Johnson, who became a barber, regularly contin!ed cutting
Paffish's hair even while in semi-retirement. .lohnson was an
original member of the 91st BG(H) personnel. He is survived
by his widow, Hilda.

Memorials rnay be made to the Bethel United
Nlethodist Church,6040 snow camp Rd Graham,NC27253
where Johnson was a former Sunday school Superlntendeni,
choir member and former mernb€r of the church's official
Board. Repoded by George A. Parrish

aKING C PATRICK. 322nd 73,2026 Crestline Dr,
coeur d'Alene, lD 83814, July 26, 1996. King flew 35
missions as a 322nd gunner. After the War he obtained a

iournalism degree from the U of ldaho and, some six months
after graduation, began his life-long journalism caleer with
the Coeurd'Alene Press from which he subsequently retired
in1988.

H s llfe-ilme contributions to community affairs and
participaiion in professjonal associations are too numelous
for R/l listing. Survivors include his widow, Dorothy, "Chick,"
four sons, two daughters and 10 grandchildren.

His famiv prefers memoials be made io St. Pius
Caiholic Church or Hospice of North ldaho. Cfhe addresses
of the above may be obtained by contactjng his survivors at
the address listed above. Reported by his widow, Dorothy,
and Curly Pyrah, 324th and apparent fellow U of ldaho

aLALLIE, I\4ACHAEL, 322nd, 81, 105 Blue BellRd,
Blue Beil, PA 19422, Aug 3'1,1996. Lalliewasthe navigator
of"chief Sly's'crew. Du ng his 25 mission toLrrthe attrition
rate ran as high as 90 per cent for 322nd sq. mernbers.
When hewasdischarged as a decorated Cap{ain he was and
remained most proud of his DFc, according to his daughter,
Loren,

He retired in 1982 aflet a 24 year tenure as a
sociology professor at Temple lJ. He was a highly respected
member ofthe Ame can sociologicalsociety, the NewYork
Academy of Sciences, the American Association for the
Advancement of Science and the sons of ltaly's Mencei
Lodge 306.

Also suwMng is his wife of39 yearc, Edna Davila and
a sister. lt is suggested conirjbutions be made to the King
Foundalion, 325 Chestnut St. Suite 904, Philadelphia PA
19106.

al\4lNER, PAUL F,322nd,84,4820 Hillcrest Dr,
Boise, lD 83705, Oct 7, 1996. N4iner served as a Flight
Surgeor with the 91st frorn early on tjll July 1945. Setting up
private practice in 1948 he specialized in lniernal and

-Continued to next column
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Cardiology medicine until retirement in 1985. ln 1991 he
received theAmerican College of Physicians Laureate Award
as Physician ofthe Yearfor ldaho.

Survived by his widow. N4ary, three siblings and
nieces and nephews, he was a member ofthe Presb\,tetian
Church. Contributions to favorite charities are suggested by
the family. Reported by Curtis Pyrah, 324th, Boise, lD.

aPIERCE, CLTFFORD O,401ST, Lt4,81, Rt. 1, Box
186, Kodak, TN 37764, Sepi. 23, 1996. Carol Varner, a
niece, reported the East Tennessee Veteran Honor Guard
pariicipaie in his funeral arrangements "lt would have made
lJncle Cliffvery proud,' she wrote.

Also, she sad, publicaiion ofhis death will explain his
failure to send Chdsimas cards this year to the many 91st
friends with whom he kept in contact.

aROLLINSON, HARRY JR, 322nd, 146 Terriwood
Ct, Fern Park, FL 32730, Sept.5, 1996 Rollinson wasthe
co pilot ofthe original "Hikin-forHome" and near his combat
tour end, flew missions as a lirst pilot.

David L Hanst, his irst pilot during his Hik n..." stint,
remembers him as 'A fun-loving, down to-earth guy...wel!
liked by allwho knew him.' After completing his combat tour
Rollinson served as an instructor at Lockbourne Air Base,
Columbus, OH.

Wth Rollinson sdeath onlytwo original"Hik n..." crew
members remainr Hansl pilot CA and TTG Ed Reilly, NY.
Repoded by Hanst

.YOUNGBLOOD, RUFUS W, 3241h, 72, 38
Clarendon Rd. Savannah. GA 31410, Oct 2, '1996.

Youngblood was a navigator on'Jack the Ripper.' After the
War he loined the Secret Service and served as a personal
bodyguard to five Presidents. At the time of Kennedy's
assassinaiion, detailed lo protect Vice Presldent Johnson, he
distinguished himselfby protecting Johnson with his own body
when it was not known if the assassin's fire would contlnue.
He subsequently wrote a book, '20 Years in ihe Secret
Service: N,4y life with Five Presidents."

He is survived by his widow, Peggy three daughters,
a son, a srster, eight grandchildren and nieces and nephews.
Reported by Hilary "Bud" Evers and Cliffo.d and Barbara
Schultz

aPARKER, VERNON A, 3241h, RR4 Box 30,
Floydada, TX 79234 9804, May 30, 1995. Reported byhis
widow, Eva.

aROCKROHR GLEN lM.401st.8 Red Fern Circle,
Johnson City TN 37604-7673, July 1995, Reported by USPS.

aSM|TH, WLLIAM T, 323rd, LIM, 15225 lvletropol Dr
Hacienda Hghts, CA 91745, Oct. 1993. Reporied by his

aYANSON CHARLES H. JR, liQn24th, 134 E Froni
St. Stikeston, IMO 63801, Nov 21 1994 Reported by his
daughier, Carrie, who said, "He always looked foMard to
each issue of'The Ragged lrregular."
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aANDERSON, SPARLING B, 401si, 1606 Greenbrier
Dr. Norman. OK 73072, Feb 2 1996. Reported by his widow

aBADER, DON C, 322nd, 5800 Forest Hi ls Blvd. A
D119 Columbus, OH, reported by Sec/Treas Joh nso n.

aDALEY, JAI\4ES F,401st LM, 181% Kentucky Dr.
Newport, KY41071, Sept. 1 1996.

Daley, retaining vivld memories of his service as a
radio operator-gunner and, later as a radio operator at
Bassrngbourn. looked forward toward shaing them with fellow
91st BGN4Aers "every two years."

Remembering the biennia reunions they attended.
Mrs. Daley recalls going to California, Colorado, Pennsylvania
and Florida-sorne more than once She says the reunions
"...weren'twild affairs.' Shefound them more like quiet get-
togethers with the men who had shared much. He always
regretted not being able 1o make a return vrsit to
Bassingbourn, she says.

Daley. after 30 years service, retired from Cincinnat
Bell about 20 years ago wrth a disabiliiy. Prior to that he
enjoyed bowling and played semi-professional baseball as a
shortstop.

A member of the Cincinnati Telephone Pioneers of
Amerca. St. John s United Church of Christ, Newport, and
Newport l,4asonic Lodge No. 358 he celebrated his 50th
Weddinq Anniversary before hs death. His survivors in
addiiion to his widow, include a daughter and siblings

EATINGER Conilnued

to list He was a member and an elder of the First
Presbyterian Church of Sun City West Az

He and his wife organized the Western Kansas Ex-
POW Chapter and led it for seven yeaIs. He was also a Life
DAV. Amedcan Legion and VFW member. He is survived by
his widow, Rose, a son and a brother. Memorials may be sent
to the Lakin Presb!,teian Church, P O Box 811. Lakin, KS
67860

aGAWLEY, JOHN E, 40'1st, 10 Brush Neck Rd,
I\,4arlboro, NJ A7745, Apt 27,1995. cawtey completed 30
missions with R R Goldsmith's Lead Crew. Goldsmtth credits
h m with making it possible to nurse damaged planes safely
home numerous iirnes, On one occasion he successfully
dealtwith flak riddled Tokyo tanks, cut hydraulic lines and flre
in the hydraulic fluid pump.

"Hesuccessfully transferred our remaining fuel back
and forth forfour harrowing hours while returning from Leipzig
on three engines ,, Goldsmith says.

Gawley retired from the AFR after 26 yeals as a
Senior M/Sgt. His civilian careers included 23 years as Asst
Supt ofa Shell OilTermlnal and 12 years as plant Engineer
for IVarlboro N4unicipal Authority.

He is survived by hs wdow, I\,4abel, whorn he narried
at Chanute Field in '1943 Other survivors include a son two
daughterc and twelve grandchildren Repoded by Richard R
Goldsmith, Houston, TX

91st BG lvlemorla Assn.
590 Aloha Dr.
Lake Havasu City, AZ 86403
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a EATINGER NORN,4AN C, 324th, RT#l, Box 2.
Lakin, KS 67860, N,4ar. 15, 1996 at 76. Eatinger, a
bombardier, was downed on his 23rd mission and spent two
years as a POW He was discharged in Jan. 1946 with the
rank ofCaptarn.

A former Kearny Counry, KS Commissione., he
seNed on too many state and p vate boards to even attempi

a HARE, LEROY B, 322nd, 75, 984 E 9005 #16, St. ceorge,
UT, May 1, 1996. He achieved the rank of lvlajor before
becoming a POWduring WWli. He laierserved in Japan with
the National Guard as a commander of an Air Division.

After retiring he owned and operated a Chevron
Station in Camadllo, CA and laier headed the water company
in Bass Lake, CA. He is survived by his widow, Helen, tive
chibren 26 grandchildren, one great grandchild and siblings.
Reported by his widow.
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